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PAOf SIX

i, yyuijjjj JO N J McNARY SPEECH CANCELLED. j
District Attorney George Neil-- d

a o. thi rtrnoon received a A Library Fair Danceiinrrluml nnnounc- -
.

?JMURDER DISAPPEARS '
in the cancelling of the address
of Senator C. U McNary in this Saturday Night
city on Tuesday. Senator Me- -f Nary has been called to Washing--

assist senator roinum ARMORYton tomis. jaws uiusuii ucutm--5 and will be unable to finish his

Hiding as Result of speaking engagements in this
state. This will be a disappoint- -

Threats Made ment to his many friends in this
, Music bycounty who greatly desired to

meet the senator again. THE UMPQUAMORE DETAILS GIVEN FIVE
Come and See Who Wins the '

BUICK SIX
Mrs. Mills was Dragged frem Brush

and Murdered After Rev. Half Had
Been Slain, Say Eye witness

To Affair.

You Spend of Your Life in

Your Bedroom- -
Make it attractive with a wise choice by furnishing from our stock of

bedroom furniture. You will find your needs here at attractive prices.

.

BUICK DRAWING
AT 8 O'CLOCK'

The drawing for the Buick
automobile to be given away by
the Library Fair committee to
the holder of the lucky season
ticket, will take place at 8 o'clock
this evening, it was announced
this afternoon. The drawing has
been set early In order that the
floor may be cleared In time for
the dance which starts promptly
at 9 o'clock. All ticket holders
are urged to be on hand when
the drawing takes place. A Ereat
deal of Interest is being shown
and there doubtless will be a
huge crowd present.

EYE WITNESS DISAPPEARS.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J., Oct.
28. Mrs. Jane Gibson, the eye--

witness to the Hall Mills mui--
TJC T"""tTE TFii 'III

der, disappeared from her home
It became known today. Prose- -

cutor Mott refused to say whetn- -

er he knew her whereabouts.
-- .. . I,,,.. Koli..VfH to hA C

s

4 hiding because of threats made

f against her by persons interest- -

A ed in the case.
a

We have the best of mat-tvess- es

here that will give the
rest you require. Use these
upon our coil springs.

(Bv United Prenj)

HIGH STANDARD OF
BANKING PRACTICE

The Roseburg National Bank always
maintains a high standurd of banking
practice and Is well equipped with
thq latest facilities to meet the re-

quirements of its customers with
promptness and efficiency.

J NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., VCX. zo.
f, Mrs. Eleanor Mills was hunted

down with flashlights as she crouched
terrified in the thick brush near where
Rev. Hall was slain, and was finally
dragged out and killed, according to
the story of an eyewitness to the
double murder, which Prosecutor
Mott declares he has corroborated. A
"woman in gray" and her companion
are guilty, the story said.

being present at the murdei
"No," he replied.
"In your Judgment," the re-

porters asked, "does the unsup-
ported story of a person most in-

terested constitute an alibi?"
"That Is a matter for the Jury

to decide." "

Asked If he had any corroborat-
ing statement as to Mrs. Hail's ac-

tions on the night of the murder,
Mr. Mott said:

"I have evidence describing Mrs.
Hall's whereabouts for a consider-
able time before 2 a. m. on the
nSnht of the murder."

Mr. Mott questioned Mrs. Gib-
son for a long time today.

Introduction into the case of this
sturdy farmer woman, who retired
as a bareback rider to raise pigs,
caused a crowd of curiosity seekers
to descend upon her humble home,
eager to catch a glimpse of her. To
protect her from the curious, a
state trooper was sent to her place,
blocking efforts of newspaper men
tQ Interview her.

ThePoseburgNalionalBank
Ro seburVOre

In this season of the year you need cotton and wool blankets, comfor-tor- s,

bed spreads, pillows, sheets and pillows cases. See these at our store

before. you purchase elsewhere, as our offerings are most attractive.

McKean, Darby & Baldwin
Complete House Furnishers. Roseburg, Oregon

(lr Assnclnfpit Pre.)NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. Oct.
i7. "The Hall-Mil- case Is com-

plex hut It is not a mystery."
This was the statement today by

Special Deputy Attorney General ' k -- ai

Wilbur A. Mott. who has taken over
for the state the investigation of the
double murder of Rev. Hdward
Wheeler Hall and Mrs. Kleaonr
Hlnehardt Mills, choir singer, on the
Phillips farm six weeks ago.

With an assertion by Mr.' Mott
that thev had found n witness to

s Ideal Prune and Broccoli Land From!

corroborate at least part of the New Brunswick is strangely ig-
norant of the family history of the
new woman, known chiefly as "the
pig raiser." She was believed loTALY IS UNDER story told by Mrs. Jane Gibson,

farmer, who claims to have' wit-- j
nessed the double shooting and
identified two men, of the death have resumed her maiden name af-

ter her husband's death. It is un- -

lle Hngerty, Venetto Cllnger, I.yle
McCulloch and Harry Fletcher.

o

Profits on Sales
Goes to Library

$40 to $100 Per Acre
We have just completed the survey and subdivision of tie Ins

Ranch and are now offering IRWINGTON GARDEN TRACTt k
the Ten Mile Valley and located on the Roseburg-Coo- a Bar Bigknj
In tracts of 20, 40, 50, and 60 acres to the wise homeseeker ad in-
dent Investor who will have the opportunity to take idruua
the low prices and liberal terms made possible by the inMmosx'
this large acreage where a flat price is obtained on the atin n
division and proportioned out over the several tracts.

The soil on these beautiful tracts is admirably adiptaf for lb
growing of prunes and broccoli, being In character a dsttasiiksB
of a splendid depth. We firmly believe that the IRWINWOs

stituted the chief development of j
derstood that her father was au cf- -
ficer in the Confederate army.the day.

In connection with this mention
nf a corroborating wltnetw. n flurrv

i 0
i MAN V 11KKK FROM

of excltment was caused bv the! XH KTLK CIIKKKLlod Crocker, local Victor phono Roseburs; was visited today byappearence In tho caw of A mys
girl of 21 andterious witness, DEN TRACTS offer the best values to the homeseeker li Dmu

County. I

Delightful Party
at dinger Home

The beautiful homo of Mrs. V. O.
Clinges was the scone of a delight-
ful birthday party last ovenliif?.

Tho party was til honor of the fif-

teenth hlrthduy of KlizahRth ClaiTc.

guests enjoyed games and
frhe

until a Into hour when refresh-
ments were served. The Hallowe'-
en motif was carried out In tho
decoration of the house, yellow and
black streamers being used, with
tiny Tho Invita-
tional guest list Included, Kldrcss
Juclcl, Mildred Davis, Nellie Cullo-wa-

Claudia Householder, Lucia
(I lies, Alico Kllolt, ltuth llrown,
Helen Value, and the guest oMionor
Elisabeth Clark: Vandran Williams.
Kenneth Householder, Doris Ireland,
Wayno Cole, Donnlil Hugerty, l.es- -

larse number of Myrtle Creek resi-
dents. The majority of theso are In
the city for the first time for several
weeks by the prune harvest. Among
home by the prune harvest. Among
those In Roseburg todpy were C. W.
Rice, editor of the Myrtle Creek Mail,
I. E. Holloway and son Clifford and

Fascisti Gaining Control and
Troops Now Occupy

Several Cities

CONDITION IMPROVED

pretty, who In company with state
troopers, spent an hour near tho
scene of the murder.

Whence 4his Rlrl came and
whither she departed remained un-

known. Tho troopers . admitted

graph dealer, last night made an at-

tempt at the community fair, to put
on a demonstrutlou of the series of
health records put out by tho Victor
company. A Victroia was used and
several high school girls dressed in
gymnnalum costume were prepared
to put on the demonstration, lleenuse
of the noise, however, tho demonstra-
tion could not be staged. Mr. Crock

that they had taken her to De
Russey lane, leading to the Phillips dattRhter Edith Worthington, P. M

" i

In addition to the fertility of the soil each tract is veil ntfand affords ideal building sights. I

IF YOU EVER INTEND TO OWN A FOOT OF LAND IN DOll

LAS COUNTY COME NOW AND LET US SHOW YOU THEff

TRACTS. I

W:A.BogardRealEstateCt
405 Cass St. Thoe 303. I

farm at the direction of Mr. Mott
er Is donating the profits on all sulen but they declined to state the pur-

pose of the Journey.
Kcit Kjes On Tree.

They wandered up and down the

Miissollnl Is Virtual Dictator of It-

aly at I'resriit TJtiio Tiiklnjr
Steps to Form a New Tali,

lliet Immediately.

of victor records nnd vietroias on
Saturday and Monday to the library
building fund. He states that ho
will also donate the profit on all or-

ders taken today or on Monday

Aldrieh, George Russell, . A. Strong
and family. George E. Trask and
family. M.A. Darby, M. n. Smith and
wife, Mrs. Isetta Hamilton and dau-

ghter llernice. J. S. Hillock and wife,
A. W. Bulock and wife. O. I.. Sell-ar- s

nnd family. Victor Dyer, Mrs. B.
D. Dyer. T. M. Tnmllnson, N. D. Wood
nnd wife. Rose Martin, Mrs. T. M.
Cornutt. Mrs. Clifford Smith and dau-

ghter and .1. Tj. Chaney.

NEW TODAY.

WANTEI-C.- lrl in diet kitchen. Phone
326.

i'"OR SAI.E l!2n Essex In good
shape. 721MI11 St, City.

lane, which played so big a part in
Mrs. Gibson's graphic story or1

never getting out of sight!
of the crab apple tree under which
the bodies were found. the!
troopers brought the unidentified
girl back to town and she dlsap--j
peared.

Mr. Mott received newspaper!
men this afternoon and answered a;
series of questions.

In connection with a report that
state troopers had been ordered to
search for an antique motor car
which Mrs. Glhsno, 'riding on a

c aiLDtn

10c

ADULTS

15c

flty Associated FreM.
ROME. Oct. 28. The cabinet

council In session since midnight
Is receiving reports from tho pro-
vinces where tho Fascisti movement
has taken a subversive dlrection.The
cabinet at first decided lo Issue a
proclamation declaring a state of
selge In all of the provinces begin-
ning at noon today, but later this
was modified and a proclamation
was Issued urging the people to

8ATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Tor Our Special Sunday Dinner
Feature Tomorrow

Home Restaurant
Pherhlnn
Street, will
Servo

Savory Roast Duck
and all I lie flxln's.

ONLY 60 CENTS

FIRST RUN SHOWING

mule. In search of corn thieves,
maintain order In the face of lnsur-ial- d she had seen In the lane the TOGGENHERCJ Ruck for service.
rectlonary attempts. night of the shooting. Mr. Molt was Hornless. Geo. Walker, Winchester.Our Servlco

.Will
riease Vou.

FOR SALE Good Berkshire sow and
some pigs, reasonable. Fhone
19F-15- .

Reports from Central Italy show mfced ,y newspaper men if he had
that Fascisra extending their move-- j the number of the car.
ment with a view to exerting pres- - "i have a combination of

for the formation of the Kas- - r0R- - hut I don't know whether It
clsta- cabinet. The Facia ministry. 1. right." replied he.

WILLIAM RUSSELL
IN

"A Self-Ma-de Man"

DEAD GAME
A TWO REEL WESTERN

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms. Cor. Parrott and Mosher
St.

"Have you any description of the
llrlng the folks nnd enjoy nn hour with many of your friends at this
Popular Place.

Regular Dinner

25c COMEDY EARL HUHD'S "FKtsn
-

WANTED 25n to 300 tier of fir wood
to cut where ' house is furnished.
Cnllor write 741 HamlltonSt.

GITil., 20. wants housework at once,
preferablv In country. No washing.
Can do plain cooking. Call RS I..

FOR SAI.n OR TRADE Typewriter!
2 seated carriage, 51 horses, buesy,
poles and shaves. Will sell on time.
Cut prices. C. 'Merrill, 504 Mill St.

despite Its resignation. Is acting
with energy to order.

Martial Iv lroclniinel.
LONDON. Oct. 28. Martial law

was proclaimed in Italy to take ef-
fect at noon today, but the proclam-
ation was later rescinded as the
result of an Improvement In thei
situation, said dispatches from the'
Stefanl agency st Home, the semi-
official Italian news organization.
Florence, IMsa. Cremona and other
centers were reported under the
control of the Kasclstl.

MusMtllitl I Dictator.
IlOMK, Oct. 2S. llenlto Musso- -

carT"
"Yes. but It Is not very definite."
"Have you Bnyone watching any

car In any garaee In this city?"
"If I answer that I will be tell-

ing too much."
"Have you any Information on

both the cars which Mrs. Gibson
says she saw?"

"Yes."
Ti Aik Grmi.l Jury Action.

Asked if he Intended to make an
arrest or first go before tho grand
Jury. Mr. Mott replied:

IBsViTtTlTlWItiTsTrTfWMJgBI"tt,..T.T.T.TJ.T..T.T.T.7.T.T.T,T
3

LIBERTY THEATE R f
sir ONLY HHST-1.A!- IllOWlt AK1 AT ln A IX V g

"If mv itiiiement nrevailp. the
denee loans- "Monthlv repayment S

plan. The Vmpqua Savlnes and
T.onn Association, at the Douglas S
Abstract office. A

balcony vsffiiH iiyira s
IOC 23c

llnl, the head of the Fascisti. Is;..,. wm . h..fni- - ih. ,r,ml tnrv "

tviu DrVT r.,,i ., ti... . v.

MRS. GEORGE BERRY
ON THE ORGANpartly furnished. Is located at 442

Commercial Ave. Near Ttonnon

a in,!., s ..i.uai r louay. i ne -- when?" the newspaper man
Jt Facta government reslcned last B!k,.d him. night. Mussolini is conferring with .., won., ..

n() jncd. "and
parliamentary leaders here. For- - , hop( that wh dp foa won-- t

g mer premier Glollttl will probably j,1)ow ,
ft form the new cabinet. ..Conld this cue he taken before
8 i,w,vl,V-- r MT'",'. J grand jury now?"

TODAY ONLY

K V ' 7 "It rouM he. ves."g was proclaimed In Italy at noon to--1 "foii'd you got an Monroe SalisburyIndictment?
iu an uneoui irmeti think so"

K repori nere. i wh. r ... ..itini for?"

school. Phone 3S4 Y or see Fred J

Howen. Winchester St. ij
HELP W ien. sal- - ft

ary J',0 full time, $1 an hour spare
time. s, U:ng guaranteed hosiery di- - V
reet to wearer, cotton, silk. heath-t-
er mixtures. International Hosiery
Mills. Norristom-n- . Pa. g

FOR SAI.E OR TRADT:--- acres good $
stand broccoli. 2 acres of other
vegetables. Good team horses,

and harness, 1 Jersey cow. V
some hogs, and chickens. Will sell g
or trade on city property. Call 4
rhone IK F3. or. see M. A. Taul at V

nlSTJ Oct. .r!nnr?Km'v;- -
, . "" n,r to wait."...r. ,,,,.

troops are concentratlnc In several ,.,, he.ldes thst furnished hv Mrs.
Italian cities and may march on e.ih.rv. ,k .. ,nn,i,.j

TODAY OXLY

THAT I'.IG CHEKUY SHOW

"Fools of Fortune"
It's n IiuirIi every inch of the way from the ranch out Mon-

tana way where Chuck road of millionaire Do Fuyster's
searoh for a long-lo- st heir, through feverish preparation
for the trip Kast including tho shellacking of Ike Harper
into an Indian who was to grunt confirmation of Chuck's
wild tale comic adventures on a rullmnn, and the

prises which awaited the four old scamps In the effete East.
"FOOLS OF FOKTl'NE" is a whale of a laugh picture

Also the speedy western drama with TOM SANTSCHl in
"SECRET OF IUTTK R1DGK"

AND THE COMEDY "SOAK THE SHEIK."

"The Great AloneRome, unconfirmed reports here
said. The troops have already oc-

cupied Florence and other towns.

"t am following prerv lead.''
"When In your judgment the j

time comes for derisive action, will
you ordr an srrest or go before
the grand Jury" jAll 'I.KS Al rMXKSHOMS

ON SAMK TRV.K.

A THRILLING DRAMA OF THE NORTH.

SHERLOCK HOLMES
I don t know.- - out I snotua ne

Inclined to go before tho grand jury

Kny ratching s shop. gj
SEE C. MrRRlI.lforba7CTlnsI.T-- gj

censed real estate dealer. Large S
ranches, small farms, house, tlm. i?tTo be able to pick ripe apples and unless something extraordinary de- -

fragrant blossoms off the same tree Is yelops."
.Trr. v with an eve-wi- t-rath-- r an unusual occurrence even j In W

for the I'mpqua valley, which lavs "A Scandal in Bohemia
ber lands .and all kinds of cltv prop-
erly for sale or trade. For trade.
4 farms. S prune orchards. I houses
Small prnn orchard, will trade for
house in city. Call and see mylarce list. Overhead expense lightt cut prices ami m.-k-e the deals'
They all know It. A fine small

CHRISTIE COMEDY "A BARNYARD CAVELIE"

fi, claim to the most perfect climate In
J the counlrv, hut such was the case
g today at the F. R. Kwens orchard In
K Garden vsllev. Apple pickers found
J a tree loaded with fruit and on the

tips of the branches there were a

ness story called credible, what cor-

roborating evidence Is needed?"
OTrohoraftitn NeetVed In "a--

None legallv. but It Is good
thing to hare "

III connection with his statement
that he had found wltn

part of Mr). Glhson's

rSUNDAY AND MONDAY
RPTTV .nuD.nu u stomDED WOMAir'TOMORROW JAMES OLIVER Cl'RWOODS

"GOD'S COUNTRY AND THE LAW." wnn siorg ann farming tool--
y number of blossoms In full hloont uLV. J .V..' - r,sj

CRUSOEvt mi trade for house in Roseburgthe storv. Mr. Mott was asled If he C. Merrill, S04S V and having all the fragrance of
sMMM,M,IM'K.i'IO'IfiI!K ,.,r,. ,prlng blossoms.

7 rarms for rent.
Mill Sthad learned of another


